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QUQUQ KombiBox 
versions/cars

manufacturer  model  production year  QUQUQ version  rear bench 
      
Citroën  Berlingo First  till 2009  KB-1  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Berlingo II  since 2008  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
 in the 7-seater remove luggage net at the roof ceiling 

       
 Berlingo III (3) since 2018  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Berlingo III XL (3)  since 2018  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
      
Dacia  Dokker  since 2013  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Dokker  since 2013  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
 when the bed is shortened by 8 cm (to 187 cm), the rear bench can be used 

      
Fiat  Doblò I  till 2010  KB-1  can be used = 5-seater 
       
 Doblò II (1) since 2010  KB-1  can be used = 5-seater 
       
 Doblò II long (1) since 2010  KB-1  can be used = 5-seater 
      
Ford  Tourneo Connect I  till 2013  KB-1  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Tourneo Connect II  since 2014  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
 without roof gallery inside 

       
 Tourneo Grand Connect II  since 2014  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
 without roof gallery inside, with folding legs (30 cm) instead of belt loops 

      
Mercedes  Citan long (= normal) (2) since 2013  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Citan extra-long (2) since 2013  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
·   ·   ·   ·   ·      
 Vaneo with backseats  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
 8 cm aluminum lifters are needed  

       
 Vaneo without backseats   KB-1 
 with belt adapters & hooks 

      
    > please turn around <



manufacturer  model  production year  QUQUQ version  rear bench 
      
Nissan  NV 200/Evalia   KB-1  can be used = 5-seater 
 8 cm aluminum lifters are needed, there must be no air-conditioning in the trunk 

      
 NV 250 L1 (2) since 2019  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 NV 250 L2 (2) since 2019  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
      
Opel  Combo C  till 2011  KB-1  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
 depending on the luggage compartment lock the box may be increased by 2 cm 

       
 Combo D (L1) (1) since 2011  KB-1  can be used = 5-seater 
       
 Combo D long (L2) (1) since 2011  KB-1  can be used = 5-seater 
       
 Combo E Life (3) since 2018  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Combo E Life long (3) since 2018  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
      
Peugeot  Partner Origin  till 2009  KB-1  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Partner Tepee  since 2008  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Rifter (3) since 2018  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Rifter long (3) since 2018  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
      
Renault  Kangoo I  till 2009  KB-1  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Kangoo II (2) since 2008  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Grand Kangoo II (2) since 2008  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
      
Toyota  Proace City Verso (3) since 2020  KB-2  backrest must be folded down, no one can sit on it 
       
 Proace City Verso lang (3) since 2020  KB-2  can be used = 5-seater 
      
VW  Caddy 3+4+5  since 2003  KB-1  can be used = 5-seater 
      
 Caddy Maxi 3+4+5  since 2003  KB-2  can be used = 5-seaters 
 with folding legs instead of belt loops 

      
          version 03/2021 

 General Information: 
 The KombiBox-2 (KB-2) can also be used in all vehicles where the KB-1 is listed. As a rule, however,  
 no persons can sit on the rear seat bench when the wheelbase is short. 
 If there is a third row of seats in the vehicle, this must be removed. 
 Identical in construction: (1) Fiat Doblo II = Opel Combo D  //  
 (2) Mercedes Citan = Nissan NV250 = Renault Kangoo II  // 
 (3) Citroën Berlingo III = Opel Combo E = Peugeot Rifter = Toyota Proace City 


